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By letter of 13 January 19a3, the chairnan of the committee on
Eudgets invited the Committee 
.on Youth, Cutture, Education, Information and
Sport together vith atL the other committees concerned to cooperate cLose[y
rith the Committee on Budgets and its generat rapporteur on the preparation
of the first report on the guidelines of the budget poLicy of the European
communities in 19E4 and throughout the budgetary procedure, by submitting
proposa[s to it, particu[arty as regards the prioritics and the structure
of the budget of the European Comnunities rith regard to the budgetary
[ines faLting yithin its terms of refcrence.
At its mceting of ?6 and ?7 January 1983, the committee appointed
. llr PAPAPIETRO rapporteur on tne budget.
I It considered this documcnt at its mceting of ?2 and 25 February
19E3 and adopted it unanimousty on that occasion.
The foLLoring took part in the vote: trlr BEUtrlER, chairman;
]t!r FAJARDIE, [IIr HAHN, itr SCHTIENCKE, ViCE-ChAirMEN; ]rIr PAPAPIETRO,
draftsman; ttlr ALEXTADIS, ttlr ARFE', itr BOGH, trlrs cINCIARI-RoDANo
(deputizing for ltlr FERNANDEZ), itr HUTT0N, trtrs pERy and Mrs vIEHoFt.
PE 8?.5701 t inl Ann.
1. As in previous years, the Committee on Youth, CuLture, Education,
Information and Sport has been asked by the Committee on Budgets to
submit to it a Iist of priorities and suggestions regarding the
structure of the Community budgct for 19E4 to be uecd as ! source of
rtfcrencd for ttlrs SCRMNER, the Committec on Eudgetsr generat rapportcur,
throuEhOut the budgetary procedure.
A - EBIgEIIIE!
?. Our committee considers that out of the five fietds faLLing,uithin
its terms of reference priorities shoutd be given to the follouing three
sectors : lnigquelien.-gdggeli9t!-e4d-Sgllgre
These priorities are to a large extent the same as those L'isted last
year and adopted by the European ParIiament in the Jackson resolution
(Doc. 1-971E2, (cf. 0J No. C 1251 17 fiay 1982).
3. This resolution read as fottows:
l!!!h-cegsrd-!e-pe!rgy-!er-res!h1-eEss!!!9n-and-sg!! grei
ParIiament considers that ]rithin the fight against unemptoyment,
priority should go to a revitaIized poticy on education rhich nouLd
carry out the activities provided for by the CounciL (Articte 630),
devetop the programme for the preparation of young peopLe for
working tife (Articte 631) and increase the fund for vocationaL
training and guidance (ArticLe 633). Such a policy shoutd a[so take
in youth exchange schemes and the activities of the youth Forum.
This education poticy, which is essentia[ for the free movement of
workers and an integraL part of other common po[icies, shouLd be
a[located a progressivety rising percentage of non-compuIsory
expenditure, from a base rate nol, catcutated to be 0.42.
ParIiament betjeves that among the community's priorities shoutd
figure its poLicy on cutture which should include improvements in
the conditions of cutturat workers, growth in the cutturat worl,d and
the creation of new jobs. A cLear example of this kind of cuLtural
poLicy is the poLicy for safeguarding our architecturat heritage.
The budgetary needs of the new European Foundation must be met from
non-compuLsory expenditure over nhich parIiament can exercise its
cont ro[ | .
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lE!!h-regecd-!e-rnlersellen_pellgri
- Partiament considers that in the difficutt tines through rhich the
European institutions arc passing, it is necessary to provide thc
citizens of the.iEmber Strtca yith the best possibte inforilation
to enabl,e them to excrcise their democratic control. Thc Community
budget shoutd therefore contein thc financiaL basis for a detail.ed
infornation poticy progranne, rith a vier atso to the 19E4 etection'r.
4. As regards the Iggl! sector, thc connittee beLieves this is covered
by the priorities for information and cutture and, above et[, by education,
not forgetting the importance it attaches to the york of the youth Forum,
rhich is financed from the Gommunity budget (Articte 254).
t - Infecuslis!
5. The committee emphasizes, once again, the importance of this scctor for
kecping thc citizcns of the ticlscr Statca bcttcr informed about comrnunity
activities. Both centrutized and doccntraIlzed infornation scrvicas nurt
be devetoped further (Itcm 2?2CD. Information shouLd be gcared to the
needs of diffcrent socio-professionat group3 and particutar attention paid
to uomen and young peopte.
Iit the year of the second direct elections to the European parIiament,
the opportunity must be taken to provide infornation exptaining the basic
function of the democratic and reprcsentative body of the citizens of
the community nithin the Latterrs conptex institotionaL structure.
The coilmittee atso regards the granting of subsidies for the
European University Institute in Ftorence (Item egg0) and for the
historicaI records of the conrunity (rtcm 2882)and subgldlcs to higher
epucation institutions (ArticLe 290) ae priorlties.
r II - Educationl-
I6f Education por.icy remains a foremost priofity for the comnittee.
IEfucation poLicy must be expanded and given frcsh impetus if the actions
afreed by the councit in 1976 and 1980 are to be achieved as one of the
r{rs of combatting unernptoyment, particuLarty among young pcop[e.
I
II It is essentiat to increase the appropriations under Articte 630
I
afd to devetop the programme to prepare young peopte for rorking Life
ttrticLe 651). l{easures reLating to vocationaI training and guidance
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I
I
shoutd atso be continued (ArticLe 6330). The rork of the Youth Forum
(ArticLe 254) and exchanges for young rorkers are part and parcet of this policy.
Education policy must be regarded as an integral part of other conmon
policies and its aim shoutd be to achieve futl freedom of movement for
uorkers, yhich is one of the objectives of the Treaties. Exchanges for
young rorkers (Item 6430), language teaching programmes, the teaching of
children of migrant rorkers and measures for training peopte in thc ncv
information technotogies (Articte 6331) continuing training and cooperation
betyeen residentiaI centres for adutts (Articl,c 634) atso deserve increased
financiat resources in the 19E4 budget. The connittee atso feets that
adequate appropriations shoutd be entered undcr the neu Articte 636 rCommunity
measures in favour of minority languages and cutturer in 1984.
III - Cutture
7. The 1984 budget must ref[ect the potiticat determination to regard
the intensifying of Community action in thc cuttural sector - rhich yas the
subject of a conmunication from the Commission to the European Partianent
and the Council - as one of the connon poticies to be pursucd. Actlon atrerdy
taken in this fie[d, particutarly in thc 19E3 budEct, frrst bc continued and
expanded (Itens 6700 and 6702 -Article 671).
This poLlcy is atso aimed at improving the conditions of rorkers in the .
cutturaI sector and coutd vetI create ner job opportunities, particutar[y in
the fieLd of restoration and safeguarding our architecturaI heritage. As a
means of pronoting an ayareness of a European identity, it is a poticy that
shou[d be attocated increased appropriations and further devetoped. An
initiat a[tocation of appropriations shoutd atso be made to the ner Iten
6704 rEuropean historicaI ronuments and sites fund', in ptace of the token
entry and to Item 6705 for thc rcstoration of a ilonuient rhich is chosen
annua [ [y.
B - EUSEEI.SIBUqIUBE
The committee reiterates its demand that, from the quantitative point
of vier, appropriations for the education and cutturaI sectors shou[d be
increased progressivety during the next fer yearg, i.e., they shoutd be
aItocated a rising percentage of totat non-cooputsory expenditure.
The committee emphasizes the close Iinks betyeen inforlction, education
and cu[ture and other poticies, particutarly sociaI poLicy and industriaI and
technotogicaI poticy.
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mak
As part of the gl,obaL response that the Community is
to the chattenges it faces, it is essentiar. that the
Ld disptay greater consistency and rear. coordination ,
calted upon to
Community budget
of the diffcrentpot I es.
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
tabl-ed by Mr CURRY on behalf of the Comnittee on Agriculture
pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rules of Procedure
on the Crommunityrs structuraL poLicy in the agricuLturaL sector
Edition
PE 83.386
I!e-Escepeeo-tec!!eoeo!,
A. yhereas the three Directives on the reform of agricutturat structures
QZl159|EEC, 7?l160lEEC and 7?1161/EEC), together vith the Directive
on less-favoured areas Q5l?68lEEC) and the ReguLation on improving
the processing and marketing of agricutturaI produce (EEC/355177)
have been proIonged fotloving their expiration,
B. yhereas the Difectives must be renewed before 31 December 19E3, and
the Regutation before 31 December 1984'
C. yhereas the opportunity shoutd be taken to make the necessary improvements
on the lrasis of the experience noH acquired,
0. vhereas further instruments may be required to deat yith the economic
probtems uhich have emerged in the agriculturat sector since the
originat introduction of these measures,
1. Considers that the Reform Directives should be improved, and
supptemented uhere necessary, on the basis of guidetines to be
estabLished foItowing a diatogue between the, European ParIiament and
the Commission of the European Communities, and after consuLtinE the
interested nationaI partiesl
?. Requests the Commission to carry out a detailed examination of the
structurat probtems facing the agriculturat sector and the soLutions
open to the Community;
3. Instructs its President to forvard this resoLution to the Councit and
the Comnission.
PE 83.386
